
BREADS 
Toast - sourdough or soy and linseed (2 pieces) 6

BLAT - bacon, fried egg, onion jam, avocado, lettuce, tomato, house made BBQ sauce 19

SLAT - soy and linseed toast, avocado, vine ripened tomato, feta, basil, chilli flakes 19

Buttermilk pancakes, caramelised banana, maple syrup, mascarpone 20

Banana bread with sweetened mascarpone 16

Croque Madame: double smoked gypsy ham, Dijon mustard, Gruyere, rocket, fried egg 20

EGGS 
2 Free range eggs of your choice, served with sourdough or soy and linseed toast

- poached, scrambled or fried 14.5

Eggs Benedict - English muffin with choice of gypsy ham, smoked salmon or spinach 20

OMELETTES 
Served with sourdough or soy and linseed toast:

Ricotta and herb 17

Gypsy ham and Manchego cheese 19

Spanish - saffron potato, chorizo, oven-roasted capsicum, mixed herbs 20

HEALTHY 
Mixed nut and oat granola, whipped organic Greek yoghurt, poached rhubarb 16

- Add mixed summer berries 18

Breakfast bowl - poached eggs, smoked salmon, spinach, hummus, pickles, ricotta, dukkah 22

SIDES 
Black forest bacon, buttered baby spinach, hash browns with dill and red onion, roast tomato,

avocado, mushrooms with flat leaf parsley, smoked salmon 4.5ea

Gluten free options available. All menu items may contain traces of nuts, eggs, dairy & gluten. 

10% surcharge applies on public holidays 

Breakfast
Served until 12pm

We are a COVIDsafe Venue. For community safety, please keep to current social distancing requirements.

All card transactions incur surcharges as follows: credit cards 1.2%, debit cards 0.5%.



SMALL PLATES 

Caramelised onion tart with pumpkin, tomato, basil, feta 20

Bruschetta with cherry VRT, bocconcini, aged balsamic, basil 20

Salmon fish cakes, cucumber and herb salad, crème fraiche 20

LARGE PLATES 

Salad of grilled vegetables, avocado, beetroot, feta, horseradish 24

- Add salmon fillet 30

Garlic, chilli & herb roasted chicken, farrow tabbouleh, spinach, tahini dressing, tortilla 28

Linguini of prawns, chilli, garlic, baby spinach, lemon, basil, dill 24/30

Pan-seared gnocchi with creamed mushroom, spinach & smoked pork belly and garlic 24

Grilled Cape Grim sirloin minute steak, cafè de Paris butter, fries 30

BURGERS - SANDWICHES 

180g Wagyu burger: lettuce, tomato, onion jam, garlic aioli, aged cheddar 22

- Add fries 25

Grilled steak, caramelised onion, rocket, relish 23

Smoked salmon, cream cheese, fennel and green apple, mustard dressing 20

Roast chicken, tomato and baby spinach salad, avocado, bacon, tahini 22

Vegetarian: grilled vegetables, soft feta, basil pesto, hummus 20

SIDE DISHES

Rocket and parmesan with hazelnut dressing 8

Shoestring fries 8

TEA TIME 

DEVONSHIRE TEA 20

Two scones, tea or coffee

FINGER SANDWICHES 22

Selection of sandwiches, tea or coffee 

HANDMADE PETIT FOURS 20

Served with tea or coffee 

SWEET OFFERINGS OF THE DAY

Served with tea or coffee 13/17

Please ask our friendly wait staff for today's selection.

Lunch

We are a COVIDsafe Venue. For community safety, please keep to current social distancing requirements.

All card transactions incur surcharges as follows: credit cards 1.2%, debit cards 0.5%.


